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lJe are very pleased to announce the gift of this
ancient property to PHLF by Mrs. Jane Rovensky
Ewi ng Grace. The 3-story log house wi th nearly
l/.2 acre of land comes to us accompanied by a gift
of S2400. for renovations and a yearly'cash grant
for basic maintenance. More surrounding land
wi I I be given in the future.

The Log House which is located in Collier Township
of Al legheny County is approximately l2 mi les from
the Point, and south brest of the Greater p¡tts-
burgh Ai rport. lt is si tuated between Noblestohrn
Road and Robinson Run and the Penn-Central Rai l -
road. This land which is just .over the hi I I f rom
a Niki Site and close to the expanding Greater
Pittsburgh Ai rport is also very close to a County
Regional Park, Sertler's Cabin, and the Walker-
Ewing-Glass House. Whîle the land is of historic
irnportance nohr, ¡t will become of vital importance
¿¡s residential and commercial development continue
in that section of the County.

The condition of the Log House is very good; it
needs only minor renovations. For the use of this
historic property which has been submitted for in-
cl us ion on the State and Nati onal Regi sters, h,e
plan a program unique to preservation groups. By
spring the house and grounds wi I I be ready for
meetings for corporations and groups such as civic
groups; a retreat center for groups; and for €!

quiet retreat for our members. !/e feel many of
our members would enjoy a place "to get ah,ay from
¡t all" where they could enjoy living in a log
cabin with its great fireplaces and spacious
grounds for sport and relaxation and yet be only
12 mi I es from the C i ty.

A Brief History of the I,lalker-Ewing Lqg House

Two ancient ancestors of Mrs. Grace, the donor
of the log house were lsaac Walker, Senior, and
Gabriel I.Jalker who took up a Toma-hawk cl,aim when
they were sti I I bachelors and bui I t the present
l-s tory I og house.

The house is dated 1,762 on the uppgr large tri-
angle stone chimney. The house was finished about
25 years later. lt is all dove-taiìed and English
fort arch i tecture. They never moved into the
house, but kept it for frontîersmen to sìeep in
and use temporarily. They bought many claims ïn
this section, but this one râras the first, and Ëas
never gone out of the fami lyls possession.

These tþro ancestors finally settled at tlalkers
Hills. They must have been in this locale for
qui te sometime before 1762 as i trs known thei r
father, John tJalker and his wife Mary were also
he re.

l; the tlarrantee Atlas, in the Historical Schenly
L i brary, ¡t ståtes the ì,lal kers and Ewi ngs hrere the

(eontínued on page Z)
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Log House History Continued

fi rst permanent settlers in thïs Township. James
Ewingrs grants comprised 2,000 acres, l2 mi les
from the Point.

TH E I^'AL KE R T RAGE DY

ln September 1782 about 25 lndians approached the
log cabin of Gabriel l"Jalker neãr Robinson's Run
and corcealed themselves with the intention of
surprising the fami ly whi ìe at dinner. Fortunate-
ly, just at this tinie, some t.ravelers, with guns,
came to the Ì,Jalker home causing the lndians to
delay their attack., When t'he travelers had taken
thei r departure, and wh i le the younger members of
the family and an apprentice named I./il I iam Harkins,
were working in the fields some distance from the
house, the lndians, coming from thei r place of
concealment, captured five of the Walker children.
They pursued \^liì I iam Harkins who made his escape
to the Fort of James Ewi ng, two mi I es away and
gave the alarm. Mrs. Ì,/alker, wi th two smaì I chi ld-
ren made her escape to the high weeds behind the
house and then fled to Ewing's Fort. Mr. l^Jalker
also made his escape to this place of refuge. ln
the meantime, I.r¡ìl¡am Harkins, while running to
the Fort passed the cabin of lsaac l^lalker, and
gave the alarm, and thus enabled him and his fam-
i I y a I so to escape to the Fort.

After pi I laging and burning the home of Gabriel,
the lndians attacked Ewing's Fort. However, sev-
eral men from Mills Run, among whom was Captain
Joseph Casnet, arrïved at Ewingrs Fort and after
due del iberation and consultation in which they
tried to negotiate with the lndians, to no avail,
the I nd i ans murdered one of the captured ch i I dren
of Gabriel \.lalker in sigh.t of the blockhouse.

The lndians then departed taking with them
Gab r i e I rs two daugh te rs and a son. The news of
the murders and the capture soon spread through
the ne i ghborhood and a bank of about f i fty set-
tìers, among whom were John Ewing, John Henry,
Peter Hickman and John Connor pursued the lndians,
and f i red upon them as they \^rere crossing the
0hio at Logstown, kilìing one and wounding
another.

The 3 captured chi ldren were taken to an Engl ish
camp in Canada and were returned one year and 9
months later to Philadelphia and Martha married
V/i I I iam Stewart of Harrisburg and became the
great, great grandmother of Mrs. Grace.

It ís said one of the \,lalker brothers ohrned the
Point at one time and traded ¡ t for a good pen-
knife. Reportedly he said, rrThere wil I always be
plenty of land, but a good penknife was a good pen-
knife, ând I could use it!r'

tJilIíam Ewing, Sr., Mrs. Grace's maternal great-
grandfather, was known as Squire Ewing. Born !781{
and died 1865. His wife was Jane \./alker, born
1784 and died 1852, daughter of 'l saac Walker, of
Walker's Mills. lt vras this union that brought
the "Log House'r into the Ewing family. lt was a
gift to Jane f rom the Walkers who had always owned
it. Wi I I iam and Jane I ived in the log house with
their six children. lt was during th¡s tîme that
the Pennsylvania Railroadrs main division west to
Chicago, St. Louis and Cincinnati was bui ì t through
the farm. The rai I road went broke at thí s point
and several representat¡ves of Robinson Run loaned
the rai I road S6r000 cash. They received bonds to
be paid them with interest on a certain date. A

few of the fami I ies were paid after entering many
claims, but !Jil I iam Ewing was never paid anything!

The Log House has remained in the Ewing fami ly
through the years, and we feel ¡ t gui te an honor
that Mrs. Grace has chosen to give i t to PHLF.

lhe eLaborate arehed form t¡ork
pontion of the uaLL that üiLL
maidens from the Fourth Auenue

THE GARDEN COURT PROGRESSES

üas ereeted fon the
fname the granite
post offiee.

ELLis SehnídLapp inspeets the arehed uaLL uhieh
eonsists of two ?otts of eonerete bloek faeed eaehtìi.th Belgian bLoek from Southern Auenue in Mt,
Washington.

s:

)un Eæeeutíue Díreetor, Mr. ZiegLer, ?eÐ'ieL)s drau-
íngs for the garden eourt ü¿th Ted Reiber, Presi-
dent of Reiber Construetíon Co., cont"aeto?s fon
foundations, masonrA, and gnating. The eompLeted
BeLgian bLoek uaLL is behind them.

I{EEDED...
Antique toys to display ât
Christmas Exhibit. We wil
Mrs. McBeth at 341-5855 or

0ld Post 0ffice
I pick up. Call
322-120\.
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0ctober l5

0ctober 26-28

Novenber !-19

Novembe r 6- 8

Novenbe r I

Lecture at 0ld Post
0f f ¡ce 8:30 p.m.
Mrs, St. €lâir Vright
of Historic Añnêpoì is

Bus Tour to Histor¡c
Annêpol is

FèlÌ Flower show at
Allegheny Center 14êll

Christnðs Sêle ðt 0ld
Post 0ffice c¡ft Shop

Voluntqers ¡,1eet¡n3 êt
Cld Post 0f f Ìce at
7:3c p.m.

December 2 Annual MenberstChrist-
nas Pðrty êt 0lJ Post
0 f f i ce

CALENDAR OF EVENTS



THE PRESIDEN?S RAMBLE
ItNotes from the Ecology Departmentil

tJe think of Old Allegheny in ìgSO as a ptace
primitive perhaps beyond belief. No 9âs, no elec-
tricity, no telephones, no movies, no auton¡obiles,
no traffic, no shopping malls, no urban renewal,
none of the amenitîes of our sophisticated life.

For example, what non-ecological ímages does
the 0rdïnânce of June 6,1850 conjur up in our
day,of immaculatê cleanliness (in the better areas
of course)? Here ¡t is verbatim:

An )ndinanee regulating the eleaning of priuies
in the City of Allegheny

Be ít enaeted bg the Seleet and Common CouneiLs
of, the City of AlLegheny, and it is hereby enaet-
ed by the authonity of the same, Ihat fnom and
after the passa,ge of this ordinanee" it shalL be
unlaufuL for anA pe?son o? pe?sons to enpty or
eLeanse anA pní.vy o? neeessd?A house in sald city"
fr?m the first, day ctf May to the first day of No-u-
embe-r, in any Aea? hereafter" by hauLing o? eon-
oegíng the eontents thereof aLong, the slreets,
Lanes o? alLeys of gaid eíty, uithout fixst ob-
taíning a penmít from the Mayor" designating the
plaee in the pez,nit uhere the eontents shaLl be
deposited" and the tine of night to eommenee
eLeaning on hauling atr)a.A, and- the tine of quit-
tíng-,,uhieh shaLl be fron ten o,eLoek at night,
untiL four oteloek in the nonníng, so as not to
annoq the- eítizens; and the ltayor shall keep a
book, and enter such pernits in, for the pu?pose
of refe,renee to peneons hauLing filth fron beíng
enptíed o.r spilTed on anA of the streets," Lanes-
o? aLlegs o? eommons of saíd eity. And any per-
son.Ð¿ola-tíng this ordinanee, anâ being LeþaiLy
eonisicted theneof befone'the Magor, o? q.n aLder-
nan of saíd eity, shaLl pa7 a fine of not Less
than tuo dolLans" o? mo?e than ten dollars" to
be ?ecoÐe?ed as aLL fines and penaLties a,?e by
Lau reeouerabLe.

But let us examine the scene in l85O a bit
further. Perhaps civi I izatíon or at least law
and'order is slowly making its presence felt so
that 0l d Al legheny can one day acqui re the serene
and peaceful qual î ty of i ts street scenes in 1973.
For th.e Se I ect and Common Counc i I s of the C i ty of
Allegheny in 2 November 1848 pass the following
0rdinance:

An )ndinanee enpouering the Mayor to aet in eer-
taín cases of the breaeh of thb pub|ie peaee,

See. 1. Be it ordained and enaeted by the
SeLeet and Common CouneiTs assembLed, Ihat fronand after the passage of this ordinanee" the con-
stable and uatchmen of the Ci,ty of Allegheng be
and they ane hez,eby empo?nered and requiied 7o
lppr-ehend aLL night uaLkez,s" maLefaetors, uaga-
bonds, rogues and dí,sordenly pe?sons uhom thây
naV find gathened together at the eo?ne?s of the
streets, or in the oieinity of the Chunehest o?
on the Common Gtound, or obher publie pLaees
í.n a disonderLy ma.nne?, to the distutbanee and
injury of aLL ueLL disposed persons, and to t

bring aLL sueh pe"sons as naA be appnehended, to
the l,layor" to be eæamined and dealt üith aeeord-
ing to Lau.

Thus i t was that n i ght wal kers, mal efactors
and vagabonds disappeared and tranqui I I i ty in
the streets came to 0ld Allegheny. The way was
nob, ripe for turning to higher cultural pursuits.

I n I 849 the Se I ect and Common Counc i I s (one
is reminded by these antique terms of the House
of Commons, or even the Senate and the House)
passed an ordinance regulat¡ng rrshowsr'.

An )rdinanee relating to eæhíbitions" shou)s, ete.

Be it ordained and enaeted by the Seleet and
Cotnmon CouneíLs of the City of AlLegheng, and it
í9 hereby enaeted by. the authonít,y ô¡ the same,
Ihat the Lieense fee for erhíbiting any painting
on Work of Ant, on Seientifie uæhibitiôn, shaLl-
be )ne DoLLar for eaeh eæhibition" and Tuenty-
five Cents shall be paid the Mayon as his f.â fongnantíng tae eame, to be paid by the pe"son o"
pe?sofis takíng out the s'ame, and aLL 7rdí.nanees
ineonsistent theneuith" a?e heneby nepealed.

Here we are compel ìed to interject by þray of
comparison with our superior cîvilization of 1973,

and the truly non-inflationary effort of your
ourn P¡ ttsburgh Hîstory 6 Landmarks Found"lion,that admission to our many r'shows,,in the OldPost 0ffîce Museum more than a centuiry rater re-
ma i ns today at 75c! Horeover, s i nce r.re are proud_ly independent and a private'charì ty, nothîni isdue the 14ayor as f ee f or gran t i ng th; I i censã.

ly'as there an early Ada Huxtable or Louis Kahnrampant on the Select Councì I (or even Common)<ir what is more I ikely r"ras Al l"gf,"ny-iearful ofa repeti tion of the Great Fi re in pi ttsburgh ofApril 10, 1845 right across rhe river? Thã 0r-dinance of 6 September lB49 for example inveighsagainst wooden bui ldings:

An )ndínance prohíbiting the Ereetion of uood.en
bu^iLding? ,rí.thin the eolporate Limits o¡ ttr" Citgof ALLegheny.

sec.7. Be it ordaíned and enaeted by the seleet
and Common CouneiLs ,of the Ci.ty of ALLLgheng, and
"_! i.s 

^heneby -ena_eted by the ouitrooity o7 tnL- 
"o^à,That fnon and after th¿ fi,rst day, of Qi.t,t., one

thou-sand eíght hundred and fif\: i.ï shall be ?tn_LaufuL fon a.nA pe?son o? pe?sons, to ereet anl.luooden buiLdí.ng uithí.n th¿ eonporate Liníts oithe City of AlLegheny.
See.2. AnA^ pe?son o,? pe"sons uio|ating the

411!¿"Zof2 o¡ it;.s ord.ínlàiee, shaLl ie f-íned
lí.ftA doLlars and the e'ost o-¡ ne^otsíng äny build._
?ng ?o eneeted uíthín said Línits, or"d ¿t iehereby made the _duty. of the policZ of the eity,and the Stneet Commíssioner, to prosbcute anAp.ersons found ereetíng any uooden øuiLding uittr_ín said Limits, and i.i ui-olatíon of the piouis_íons of this ondínanee.

Does this åccount in part for the many hand-
some and sturdy brick buildings that so distin_
gu i sh the North S i de, Rï dge Avenue and Beech
Avenue, Manchester and the Hexican l.Jar Streetsfrom the broken down wooden structures of Bangor,
Eas t Bos toÍr., Pawtucket and B r i dgeport, Conn. ?

ïhe most far-reaching goal.which hre are st¡llstriving for and which at rast the ci ty of pí tts-burgh ís according its citizens of the NorthSide, (Uut not along the Monongahela, where, apítiful guardrail has been erected to allow
ch i I d'ren to f î sh on three f eet of shore protectedagainst the drifting automobiles) þre find in the
0 rd i nance of 20 September I 849.

An Ordinanee prohí.bítíng the deposítíng of stones&e., on th.e Riuen Beaeh" &e.

llhereas, it í.s inpontant to the true and per_
manent interests of the pubLie that .the highuays
of the ríuers bordeníng qnd wít,hin the eonponateLinits of -the -eity, sh"ould be proteeted. fnon in_trusion thenein, a; that iu7;"i,;;;-;"â' oL"truet_ions in the streets, Lanes and, alleys of- the eityshould be nemoued' and sueh d.s eneale then punisît-ed. Therefore,

Be it ondaíned and enaeted, by the Se,Leet anQ,
Common CouneiLs of the e.itg of AiLegheng" Thatany and aLL struetunes,'deþosits of søTLs, orother materiaLs pLaeed on the bar, shonbl, or inthe .boso^^ of .the nioer bondering on o" i¿thín theLøm-Lts of thís e.ity" not authonlzed by the Magorand Street Connissloner, a?e hereby dLelaredpublic nuísanees.

_ -B-n is 
- funther ,enaeted,, Ihat a fine of TenDoLLars be Leu-ied for th¿ d.epositL of eäeh and.eùeny peneh of stone or roek-; fuo Doilans fonevery üa,gon ,Load, and )ne DoLLar for eaeh and.eve?A eart Loae- of said nateriaLs thus d.eposíted.in oioLation of thís ordínanee" and. that theMayor is hereby authorízed and requireà to coLlectthe same ín the usual manne? of eàZteeitig fínesfon nuisanees on the streets, iares and aitZgeof thís eity.

0h, Select and Common Councils of the City ofAl legheny as citizens of p¡ttsburgh we pledgåyou your 0rdinance of 20 Septembei ¡A4g'wi ll notbe forgotten. ì.te pledge you to fight lor therivers and against the nuisances, obstructions,stones and f¡ I th unti r Le bon sieur de Bienvi r iehimself, float.ing down again from the UpperAl legheny to the point, *¡ I I marvel at the clar_i ty and puri ty of La Bel le Riviere and wi I Iquench h i s th i rst out of the stream i tsel f ashe gazes at the proud and gl eami ng structures ofan en I i gh tened popu I ace I
CharLes Couert Arensbeng'
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Submissions Made to the
National Register
LJe recently completed 75 National Register Forms for many
of the significant structures in Al Iegheny County. The
work was done.-util izing a match'ing grant of S2500. f rom
the Pennsylvania Historical and Museum commission matched
by our o$rn funds.

The National Register of H¡stor¡c Places is the official
inventory of our natîonrs i rreplaceable historic properties
1t includes archaeological sites, historic districts, in-
dividual bui ldings, structures, and objects that possess
natíonal or local historical signi ficance; or are assoc-
iated wi th pre-history, an historic figure, or a renowned
architect;'or represent a distinctive style or method of
construction. Wi th a few exceptions, aì I entries must be
at least f ifty years old.

The Register is an important tool for preservation because
it requi res a hearing for any of its properties threatened
r"ri th demol ition or envi ronmental al teration f rom a project
utilizing federal funds. lf the architectural or histor-
ical întegri ty of the property cannot be insured, the pres-
identrs Advisory Counci I on Historic preservation may.in-
tervene. The National Register wãs enacted in l93S as a
provision of the Historîc Sites Act; and the criteria for
el igible properties has been greatly expanded under the
Historic Preservation Act'of 1966,

A National Register form is an evaluation of the historic
and descriptive qual i ties of a property and i ts relation-
ship to the broader historic and archi tectural continui ty
of the area. Local groups or individuals submit the forms
to the State L iaison 0ffi cer--a Governor appointed pos i t-
ion--who in turn submi ts them to the National Register of
Historic Plaàes--a department wi thin the Natîonal park
Service. The Secretary of the lnterior and the Congress
may supp I emen t The Reg i s te r.

The forms we subm¡ tted ïnclude the incì ines, numerous
churches, brîdges, commercíal bui ldings, private houses,
inns, schools, a I ibrary, a statue, and severêl historic
distr¡cts. 0ur selection of entries to the Register is by
no means complete. We wi I I submi t forms on a continuing
basis to secure Pittsburghls unique architectural heri tage.

ttRaw

Persimmon
Awardoo

The Raw Pers immon Award for the worst tomfoolery wi th a
fine historic bui lding goes to the entrepreneur who has
taken possession of what was once a nice four story l870ts
bui ldïng at the corner of Fourth and Market and which
had a brick and cast iron facade.

Although Market Square has been declared by the ci.ty as an
historic district, the pro.cess at.the departments of .build-
ing, inspection, and zoning did not catgh the proposed
muti lat¡on of this historic facade so that consideration
could be given to wi thholding the permit,;

The arch i tectura I mot i f el udes us. Mansards aþove the
f i rst and second story level covered r^ri th cedar shake,
pine paneling covering windows and walls of the first and
second stories, a stuccoed picture window ât the fi rststory, and vestiges of the thi rd storyrs original fabric
produce a disturbing facade. certainiy the owner canrt
be serious, and we trust that al I of the alterations aregoing to be taken awðy soon when his joke is over. lf
notr he wi I I have to be given our special award, a large
raw persimmon to munch on whi le he mulls the mut¡latioñ.



THE LANDMARKS'

LONDON HOLIDAY

The P¡ ttsburgh History 6 Landmarks Foundation is having
i ts fi rst tour abroad. Thís one a charter fl ight to_ Loñdon,which over the pâst two thousand years has groþ¿n from a
Roman ví llage to its present size with cathãdrals, pâlaces,
mews' exciting theatre, museums, and art galleríes itr"tare unsurpassed.

Departure from P¡ttsburgh wi I I be Friday evening, May 2llthvia Pan American tJorld Aï rways charter jet for ãir¡vå¡ ¡nLondon on May 25, and return is Sunday, June 2. The com-plete package will include a full níne-days and eight
n i ghts i n London at the London Embassy Hoie I on Baiswater
Road facing Hyde Park and Kensington Gardens. The hotel wasnewly opened in January 1973, thã rooms are ful ly equipped
wi th private bath, color TV and di rect díal tei.pr,on"r.' ltis conveníen.tly located near the Queenshray underground andwithïn waìking distance of the Kensington and Bayswater
shops, bout i ques and museums.

The per person rate for the complete package is $419. plus
s3. us Departure tax, based on twinbedded rooms, doubleoccupancy. s¡ngìe supplement is available for S4o. addition-al. The p,ackage wi I I include ai,r transportation round trip,hotel acco'mmodations, continental breakfast dai ly and com-plete síghtseeing program as listed as well as ail taxes,servi ce and admi ss ion charges. I f you prefer to fty wi ththe charter but- trlve! independently in England, roünd tripai rfare is avai lable for S249. per person ptrs $1. US Depar-ture tax. 0nly members of the pHLF and thei r immediate
fami I ies- are el igible for the charter f I ight.
FEATURES OF THE TOUR I NCLUDE:
-round trip air transportation by pan American charter-eight nights at the nevl London Embassy Hotel
-round trip transfers by exclusive motorcoach from ai r-port to hotel incl udi ng baggage transfer
-maps and síghtseeing information for London
-an orientation tea get-together at hotel on arri val-a hospi tal i ty desk open dai ly in the hoteì for addi tional

si ghtseeing tours and theatre tickets
-l ist of recommended restaurants in London, both famous

and economi ca I

f-day walking tour in London with guide
f-day tour to Hampton Court and Windsor Castle
! d"y síghtseeing tour in London including lunchI day tour to Bath, Stonehenge and Sal isbury in-uding lunch

-transfer round trip on June I for Queen's Bi rthday
Trooping of the colors, one o.f Br¡taïn's great pagents
and information for early appl ication for tickets--visi t to a National rrust property and information onits function

-meet members of the London v i åtor i an soc i ety at a teâMrs. Fawcett who lectured here 2 years ago wi I I greet us- al I taxes and service paid on tour features prould"d

0r just f ly with us and travel on your ohrn in London. .

To conf i rm a reservat ion f or the Landmarksr London Ho.r iday,

:':ol":"_":o_':' ] :n: :o:' :":'1"i :'1":. -
NAME

-ha
-ha
- f u
-fu

c

ADDRESS

PERSONS

C ITY STATE ztP
you r own
TELEPHONETO ACCOMPANY ME

check preference: twin

Name of roommate

single airfare only

ENCL9SE_?E?0S!T 0F $50. for each person. Finat payment is
Ule to p¡ttsburgh

History 6 Landmarks Foundation.

REFUNDS AND cANcELLATI0NS: Airfare canceìled up-to.45-days prior to depårture will be refunded in full,less a Sl0. non-refundable deposit. For cancellâtions on aìrfare later thèn 45-dôys p.io. tå departure,
therè wi I ì be no refund due unless the seat can be sold to ¿ member of pHLF. For cancel lat¡on on landprogrâñ, out-of pocket expenses wi I ì be deducted from refund paid.
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CHRISTMAS TIME AT THE, OLD POST OFFICE, GIFT SHOP

@mftrût

BE PREPARED FOR CHRI STMAS

SHOP HERE AND HELP YOUR MUSEUM GROW

0ur second annual Chri stmas Sale and tea wi ì I be
held November 6ttr from l0 to 9; Ttrr f rom l0 to
4 p.*.; and 8th from l0 to 4. Many unusual gift
i tems, a good se I ect ¡ on of books, and a I a rge
assortment of i nexpens i ve toys wi I I be featured
as wel I as many Chri stmas decorat ions and novel -
t ies. There wi I I be many barga i ns on I í mi ted
quant i ty i tems. Don't mi ss th i s oPportun ¡ ty to
spend an interesting day in 0ld Al legheny. Visi t
the Fall Flower Show in the Mall, and come to the
Museum to shop and meet friends. Some features
of the Christmas Sale âre listed below:

Sol i d Brass Key Ri ng or Pendant embossed
with actual U. S. trostage stamp.......$ 2.75

Memo ry Box. .

Antique Reproductions of Kate Greenaway
Books ....$.85 -4.00

Antique Post Office Bank .25.00
Felt 0rnaments.... 2.50
Sterl ing s Si lverpìated Spoon Rings.5.50-8.50

lnteresting Books on Pennsylvania History
Pennsylvania Beautïful. .Nutting....
Pittsburgh A Sketch of lts Early Social
Life ..t.. ....Dahlinger..

Great Floods of Pennsylvania....Shank...
The 0hio River Handbook t Picture
Book ..Klein... 6.95.

The Pennsylvania Main Line Canal
McCullouqh 6 Leuba.. I+.75

The Archi tectural Herï tage of Early
tlestern Pennsylvania... ....Stotz. .17,50

5.00
5.95
3.95
3.00

5.00
2 .50
7 .95
3.95
3.00

l.98ea.

i]Ð
\\-.- \.--ì
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3 .50

3.00
2.50

Special Group of I imí ted quanti ty books
Duet in Diamonds... ....Burke..
The Confident Years.... ...Andrist..
The Desperate Years. . . . Horan. .

Birds.... .CanrPbell..
The P i nke rtons: The Detect i ve Dynas ty

that Made History... ..Horan..
Sew Simply, Sew Right....Rhea,Leighton..
Flow East. Kaufmann..
The Foxf ire Book. ..!'liSqinton..
The Ci rcus from Rome to Ringl ing...May..

Collection of ìarge color folîo books...
Model Airplanes
Model Trains
Butterf ì ies 6 Moths
Gems 6 Jewels
Cats E Kittens
P u reb red Dogs

A'N OLD-Fb.SHIONED

@LlD üCI$T 0f,'Flffi MS'$üU{W

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2' 7:00-9:00 P.m.

We invite our members and their friends to cele-
brate a turn-of-the-century Christmas at the OId
Post Office. Thís, our second annual Christmas
Party will feature:
- Trimming the Giant Fir Tree
- Christmãs Music by "The Consort of Musicke"

(including a "Carol Sing-a-Iong")
- Christmas Stories
- Christmas Music by the Teutonia Menterchor
- German Carols by l{ost ltoly Name Ki-ndergarden
- Punch and Cookies
- Wine and Cheese

RESERVATTONS WILL BE LIMITED AND
ACCEPTED 0N A ttFIRsT caÌ¿8, FrRSr
SERVEDII BASIS.
PRICES: ,4dult Members $ Z. S0 eaeh"

Non-members 93.50 each' ChíLdren
25ë pLus an ornament for the tree

Please send me tickets for
members G52.50 eãn. ....$

PLease send me tiekets for
non-membev,s e$3:m eaeh.. .... $

PLease send me tiekets for
chíLdren G25ë eãî . $-
I uiLL br'íng L oz'nament pez' chíLd.

MY CHECK
ENVELOPE

N ame

AND SELF-ADDRESSED STAMPED
ARE ENCLOSED

Address

VOLUNTEERS TO

November I at 7:30 p.m. Af,L VOLUNTEERS and anyone

meet at the Old Post Office for our annual meeting.

MEET

interested in being a volunteer will

PLEASE COME: WE NEED YOU:

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

! New

Pittsburgh History Ee Landmarks Foundation

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUES:

Individual ..... .from $10.00

Husband&\Øife. .......from$12.00
Contributing .. ..from $50.00

Sustaining .....from $toO.Oo

Patron . .......from $500.00

Life .. ......from$1,000.00
Organizations:

Active . .from $25.00

Conributing ....from $50.00

Sustaining .....from $100.00

Patron . .......from $:OO.OO

1.

MEMBERSHIP PRIVILEGES

Free admission to the Old Post Office, the
Pittsburgh History & Landmarks Museum.

5/o ðiscot¡t on purchases at the Old Post
Office Museum Gift Shop.

3. Subscription to "News for Members" and spe-

cial publications on architecture and history.

4. Free admission o¡ discount tickets for walk-
ing and bus touts.

5. Free admission to winter lecrure se¡ies.

6. NotiÊcation of new exhibits at the Old Post
Ofice.

7. Participation in an organization given na-
tional awards "for the vigor of its programs."

2.

Ná,ME

A,DDRESS

DUAÀTE

ENCLOSED IS $-FOR A 'MEMBERSHIP.

( Your cancelled check is your receipt. )


